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ABSTRACT
Mallin, M.A.; Turner, M.I.H.; McIver, M.R.; Toothman, B.R., and Freeman, H.C., 2016. Significant reduction of fecal
bacteria and suspended solids loading by coastal best management practices. Journal of Coastal Research, 32(4), 923–
931. Coconut Creek (Florida), ISSN 0749-0208.
The Town of Wrightsville Beach, North Carolina, is a resort island that has periodic stormwater runoff problems,
affecting local swimming and shellfishing waters from excessive fecal bacteria loading. In 2013–15, the planning,
installation, and before-and-after monitoring of several types of best management practices (BMPs) designed to reduce
pollutant loading to estuarine waters occurred. A straight pipe carrying runoff directly into estuarine Banks Channel
was replaced by a buried infiltration chamber. The infiltration chamber did not reduce fecal bacteria concentrations but
caused 93% stormwater discharge reduction, 96% fecal bacteria, 90% Enterococcus load reductions, and a 99% total
suspended solids (TSS) load reduction to Banks Channel. Near the town’s municipal area a number of curb cuts, reversed
stormwater inlets, and regraded grassed swales were constructed to encourage infiltration of stormwater into the sandy
soils of the island. Also in that area a large rain garden was constructed to collect and infiltrate stormwater that formerly
drained directly into estuarine Lee’s Cut. The set of stormwater volume reduction and treatment BMPs in the municipal
area caused fecal coliform bacteria and Enterococcus concentration reductions of 57% and 71%, respectively, 50%
stormwater discharge reduction, 28–55% fecal bacteria load reductions, and 99% TSS load reduction. The pollutant
concentration and load decreases in the municipal area of Wrightsville Beach are particularly striking because the BMPs
only capture about 50% of the runoff from the drainage area that enters the outfall into Lee’s Cut. The BMPs installed
and tested would be applicable to developed coastal areas in numerous locations.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Stormwater, fecal coliforms, Enterococcus, infiltration, pollutant load.

INTRODUCTION
Fecal microbial pollution to coastal waters is a matter of great
concern for beachgoers, shellfish consumers, commercial and
recreational shellfishers, resource managers, regulatory agencies, and coastal resort area officials. People interact with coastal
waters through swimming, wading, surfing, diving, water
skiing, boating, kayaking, fishing, and ecotourism. Contaminated beach water causes various illnesses among beachgoers
including vomiting, diarrhea, fever, etc. (Alexander et al., 1992).
Gastrointestinal illness and eye, ear, and respiratory infections
contracted from beach waters can also lead to a significant
economic burden (Dwight et al., 2005). Eating shellfish contaminated with fecal microbes leads to various illnesses, including
occasional mortality (Wittman and Flick, 1995), and closures of
shellfishing beds to harvest from fecal contamination leads to
significant economic losses (Mallin, 2009).
Stormwater runoff is considered to be a major source of fecal
microbial pollution to estuarine waters (Smith and Perdek,
2004). Control of this nonpoint pollution source is primarily
derived from usage of structural systems or human behaviors
known collectively as best management practices (BMPs). The
use of any particular BMP depends on which pollutant
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parameter is targeted for control, the availability of space for a
BMP, soil type, and waterfront land ownership. Coastal stormwater runoff is particularly problematic in that it generally only
travels a short distance until it reaches marine or estuarine
waters, causing pollution problems, as noted previously; however, beach and island areas offer a potential means of pollution
reduction with the local abundance of sand.
Sand has long been used as a means of water purification, with
engineering descriptions of the use of sand filters dating back at
least 330 years (Clark, Viessman, Jr., and Hammer, 1977). Sand
filtration is not useful in removing inorganic nitrogen or
phosphorus but is effective at removing or reducing suspended
solids and fecal bacteria (England and Stein, 2007; U.S. EPA,
1999). Sand filtration works to remove suspended solids via
physical filtration and fecal microbes through filtration and
presumably through consumption by protozoa, nematodes, and
other microzooplankton in saturated interstitial areas (Zhang et
al., 2010). Bright et al. (2011) and Price et al. (2013) described
very effective fecal bacteria reduction in sets of constructed dune
infiltration systems in a beach resort area. While constructed
sand filters can be placed anywhere geographically (England and
Stein, 2007) if sand is the principal component of local soils, it can
be taken advantage of by a relatively simple direction of
stormwater into grassed swales for infiltration. Infiltration
reduces stormwater volume, as well as treating various
pollutants (England and Stein, 2007), thus reducing pollutant
load (the pollutant concentration 3 volume of stormwater).
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ized areas within the town has continued to affect the
microbial water quality of the local sounds on a periodic basis.
As such, the town entered into a collaborative effort with the
North Carolina Coastal Federation, the University of North
Carolina Wilmington, Withers and Ravenel Engineering, and
the North Carolina Estuarine Research Reserve to devise,
implement, and test BMPs to reduce the volume of stormwater runoff and its pollutant load before entering receiving
estuarine waters.

METHODS

Figure 1. Map of municipal area of Wrightsville Beach, North Carolina,
showing locations of BMPs.

Sampling for pre-BMP installation data collection began in
November 2013 and ceased in September 2014. BMP installation occurred October through mid-November 2014. Post-BMP
installation data were collected from late November 2014 until
June 2015.

Site Description
Roadside swales, which can be grassed or otherwise
vegetated, are low areas along the roadside that have a
water-conveyance function as well as treatment function
(Dunnett and Clayden, 2007). Treatment of pollutants comes
from settling, filtration, and/or plant uptake, if present. The
bulk of pollutant removal in swales is through infiltration
rather than biological processes (Schueler, 1995). Some studies
have shown that swales can be highly effective for TSS removal
but only marginally effective for nutrient removal, and fecalbacteria removal may be ineffective (England and Stein, 2007;
Pennington, Kaplowitz, and Witter, 2003; Schueler, 1995).
Another BMP that has widespread geographic application to
reduce nutrient pollution as well as fecal bacteria is the use of
rain gardens. Generally, rain gardens consist of a constructed
low vegetated area into which stormwater runoff is directed,
where it slowly seeps through mixed media layers. Rain
gardens can be designed not only for stormwater removal but
for increasing local biodiversity and as a visual amenity as well
(Dunnett and Clayden, 2007). This paper describes the use and
efficacy of a constructed infiltration device, a rain garden, and
enhanced swale infiltration in the effective reduction of fecal
bacteria and suspended solids loading to estuarine waters in a
coastal resort town.
Wrightsville Beach, North Carolina, USA, has been a
resort area since 1899. In recent years, waters within town
limits have had an increasing number of water-contact
warnings posted by the North Carolina Division of Environmental Health’s Shellfish Sanitation and Recreational Water
Quality Office, attributable to excessive fecal-bacteria indicator (Enterococcus) counts. This has resulted in closures of
water bodies for swimming by regulatory bodies and
subsequent bad publicity. The town has actively partnered
with various organizations to reduce such pollution incidents. An earlier bacterial-source tracking project determined that a significant amount of fecal contamination in
local waters was human sourced and resulted from boat-head
disposal (Mallin et al., 2010). Those findings led to the coastal
waters of New Hanover County (in February 2010) being
named the first nondischarge zone within the marine waters
of the coastal United States located between Delaware and
the Florida Keys; however, stormwater runoff from urban-

The Town of Wrightsville Beach is located on a barrier-island
complex in New Hanover County, North Carolina, adjacent to
the City of Wilmington (Figure 1). It is fronted by the Atlantic
Ocean with a series of sounds, including Banks Channel, Motts
Channel, Lee’s Cut, and the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway
lying adjacent to and within the town. Land within the town is
fully developed and is primarily residential, including second
homes, seasonal and weekend rentals, hotels, and commercial
establishments. The town has a year-round population of 2600
and a summer population of approximately 15,000, with
elevated visitor populations on holidays as well. Sewage is
piped onshore and treated at the Lower Cape Fear Public
Utility Authority’s Southside Wastewater Treatment Plant,
located along the shores of the Cape Fear River within the City
of Wilmington, and there are no active septic systems on the
island. Most nearby shellfishing areas are closed because of
excessive fecal coliform bacteria counts.
One area chosen for BMP installation was a stormwater
outfall pipe that drained directly into Banks Channel. This site,
designated Iula (for the nearest street), was located on publicly
owned property (Figure 2A). The drainage area serviced by this
outfall comprises 0.62 ha (1.53 acres), of which 86% is
impervious surface.
The second area chosen for treatment, within which several
BMPs were to be constructed, was located on public property on
and near the town’s municipal complex. Stormwater runoff
from the entire area drained into an outfall pipe located at the
end of Seawater Drive and from there empties into the
estuarine area of Lee’s Cut (Figure 1). While the entire
drainage area comprised 1.5 ha (3.68 acres), approximately
50% of this was eventually treated by the installed BMPs. The
drainage area in question included the municipal buildings, the
fire department, aquaculture facility, recreational fields,
restaurants, shops and parking lots, and access roads.

BMP Design and Construction
BMP installation and construction occurred during the
period October–early November 2014.
The Iula Street infiltration device comprised approximately
46 linear m (150 linear ft) of 107 cm (42 in) by 74 cm (29 in)
perforated elliptical aluminum pipe that was placed where a
section of the original stormwater pipe was removed (Figure
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Figure 2. (A) Location of Iula St. infiltration device along estuarine Bank’s Channel, represented as white rectangle. (B) Infiltration device installation,
November 2014.

2B). The device captures and retains stormwater, and the
perforations allow the retained stormwater to seep from the
sides and bottom into and through the sandy soils. Based on
North Carolina Department of Environment and Natural
Resources (NC DENR) standards, the device is designed to
treat runoff from a 1.27-cm (0.5-inch) rain event. When rainfall
exceeds approximately 0.75 cm, the captured stormwater
begins to exit the device through the outflow port to the
stormwater pipe and into Banks Channel.
A number of BMPs were installed in the Wrightsville
Beach municipal area. The first area chosen was a
landscaped area along the incoming lanes of Causeway
Drive that receives drainage from restaurant and retail

parking lots plus roadways totaling about 0.12 ha (0.30
acres). In preliminary sampling, sheet flow from this
drainage into an existing curb cut contained high fecal
coliform counts (geometric mean 12,236 colony-forming
units [CFU]/100 mL, n ¼ 3). The receiving landscaped area
was regraded to provide more storage of stormwater to
encourage infiltration. For the second BMP, a median
between incoming and outgoing traffic lanes was deepened
to hold rainwater, and two curb cuts were constructed to
direct road drainage into small catch basins (Figure 3A)
from which stormwater then seeps out into a grassy swale
for infiltration (Figure 3B). The stormwater grate within the
swale was raised a few cm to serve as an overflow. This swale

Figure 3. (A) Curb cuts in Wrightsville Beach municipal area drain stormwater into small catch basins. (B) Stormwater seeps from catch basins into swale for
infiltration; note elevated overflow storm grate upper right.
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Figure 4. (A) Reversed stormwater inlets draining outgoing lanes of Causeway Drive to swale. (B) Stormwater draining into grassy swale from reversed
stormwater inlets.

receives drainage from about 0.20 ha (0.50 acres) of
roadway. The third BMP was a set of reversed stormwater
inlets constructed to capture stormwater runoff from the
outgoing lanes of Causeway Drive (Figures 4A and B). The
stormwater exits through three PVC pipes into a grassed
swale containing a raised overflow storm grate (Figures 5A
and B). This BMP drains about 0.36 ha (0.90 acres) of
roadway. The final installed BMP consists of a constructed
rain garden planted with native flora (Figures 6A and B).
This collects stormwater from the Wrightsville Beach
municipal area, including the fire department, police
station, city hall, and the UNC Wilmington aquaculture
facility, totaling about 0.19 ha (0.47 acres). All BMPs were

installed by Coastal Stormwater Services, Inc., Wilmington,
North Carolina.

Sampling and Analytical Methods
The State of North Carolina (and the Federal Government)
has a water-quality standard for estuarine shellfishing waters
based on fecal coliform bacteria (as CFU/100 mL), which is 14
CFU/100 mL. The human-contact standard for fresh water is
likewise based on fecal coliform bacteria and is 200 CFU/100
mL. The marine and estuarine human-contact water standard
is based on Enterocccus bacteria and is 104 CFU/100 mL for
swimming waters. Thus, for the Wrightsville Beach BMP

Figure 5. (A) Stormwater drainage into grassy swale during Tropical Storm Ana (rain that day, 7.5 cm). (B) Elevated overflow storm grate within swale
infiltration field during tropical Storm Ana.
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Figure 6. (A) Wrightsville Beach rain garden after a rain event in February 2015; stormwater enters the rain garden from the pipe at lower left, at right is the
overflow grate. (B) Rain garden after Tropical Storm Ana, 10 May 2015.

project, we used both indicator taxa groups to assess BMP
efficacy.
Samples were collected at the Iula discharge outfall and the
Seawater discharge outfall on one or two occasions per rain
event; changes in concentration throughout an event (i.e. firstflush phenomenon) were not attempted because of time and
manpower constraints. Bacteria samples were collected in
preautoclaved 500-ml jars, immediately placed on ice, and
processed within 12 hours of collection. The bacteria analyses
used were Method SM 9222D MF for fecal coliform bacteria and
Method 9230C for Enterococcus bacteria (APHA, 2005). Data
were reported as CFU/100 mL of water. Fecal bacteria are also
often associated with suspended solids, and suspended sediments are a concern to stormwater managers and environmental engineers because they clog drainage systems. Thus,
we analyzed total suspended solids (TSS) as well. TSS analysis
was performed gravimetrically following Method SM 2540D.
To obtain discharge data, the outfall pipes were fitted with
ISCO 2150 Area Velocity Flow Modules to collect data before,
during, and after events. Stormwater discharge over the event
was analyzed to produce an event-average basis (as L/h). To
estimate pollutant load before and after BMP installation,
bacterial or TSS concentration was multiplied by average
discharge to produce fecal coliform and Enterococcus as CFU/h
and mg TSS/h, respectively. In addition to the end-of-pipe
samples, ambient samples of the Banks Channel water in the
surf zone near the pipe outfall were collected to see if there was
a relationship between bacteria counts from the outfall pipe
and what was in the receiving water. Pre-BMP data were
collected from November 2013 through September 2014, and
post-BMP data were collected from November 2014 through
May 2015. Due to equipment issues and personnel availability,
not all parameters were collected on each sampling run, thus
the number of samples varied among parameters.

Statistical Analysis
Data were downloaded into Excel for basic summary
statistics and figure production. Potential outliers were tested
using Tukey’s test, with no aberrant data points removed as
such. The various data parameters were loaded into SAS and
tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test, with nonnormally distributed data log-transformed for subsequent
statistical tests. Fecal coliform, Enterococcus, TSS concentrations, outflow pipe average discharge, fecal bacteria, and TSS
average loads were tested for significant differences (p ¼ 0.05)
before vs. after BMP installation by Student’s t tests using SAS
(Schlotzhauer and Littell, 1997). As an additional check on
fecal-bacteria concentration changes during passage through
the Iula Street infiltration device, fecal coliform, during eight
storm events, and Enterococcus concentrations entering the
device, during seven storm events, were compared with
concentrations exiting the pipe into Banks Channel using t
tests (p ¼ 0.05). The samples from the incoming stormwater
were collected from an access manhole installed where the Iula
Street storm drain enters the infiltration device; this egress
point is also designed for use in servicing the device. To assess
impact of the BMPs on outfall discharge reduction, flow exiting
the outfall pipes was regressed on total rain volume that fell on
the sample day in question. Rainfall data were obtained from
the Weather Underground (2015) website.

RESULTS
Several different metrics were used to assess the performance of the various BMPs. Pollutant concentrations (fecal
bacteria and TSS) were used for comparison with water-quality
standards, as noted previously. Stormwater discharge exiting
the improved drainage area was used to obtain pollutant
volume reductions; where possible, stormwater discharge in
relation to actual rainfall was modeled. Pollutant load
combines concentration and discharge and makes a compre-
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Table 1. Fecal-bacteria counts at the Iula Street stormwater outfall, before
and after BMP installation.
Pre-BMP
Fecal coliform bacteria (CFU/100 mL)
Geometric mean (range)
No. samples
Enterococcus bacteria (CFU/100 mL)
Geometric mean (range)
No. samples

170 (1–5550)
13
443 (1–16,100)
14

Table 2. Pre-BMP vs post-BMP summary stormwater and fecal bacteria
loading data as averages for measured rain events at the Iula Street
stormwater outfall.

Post-BMP
674 (6–15,200)
9
670 (18–7,800)
9

hensive metric by which to measure overall pollutant reduction
performance.

Pre-BMP
Stormwater discharge (L/hr)
Average
No. samples
Fecal coliform load (million/hr)
Average
No. samples
Enterococcus load (million/hr)
Average
No. samples

Post-BMP

Percent
reduction
93

11,092
7

775
8
96

181.8
5

7.3
8

90.7
6

9.1
8

90

Performance of the Iula Street Infiltration Device
Of the various BMPs installed, the Iula Street infiltration
device required the most effort to install and was also the most
expensive. Thus, its performance was analyzed using a variety
of methods. The results were positive overall, although impacts
on actual fecal-bacteria concentrations were somewhat unexpected.

Iula Outfall Fecal-Bacteria Concentration Changes
Fecal-bacteria concentrations in the stormwater draining the
Iula Street area were very high at times (Table 1). Geometric
mean fecal-coliform counts approached the state standard, and
geometric mean Enterococcus counts were nearly 43 the
human contact standard (Table 1). For both fecal coliform
bacteria and Enterococcus concentrations, the data (Table 1)
show that there were increases (nonsignificant, p . 0.05) in
bacterial concentrations following the BMP installation.
As mentioned, concentrations of fecal bacteria were sampled
entering the infiltration device and compared with concentrations exiting the device on several occasions. Geometric mean
fecal coliform counts were 501 CFU/100 mL entering the device
and 468 CFU/100 mL exiting the device, with no significant
difference (p . 0.05). Geometric mean Enterococcus counts
were 347 CFU/100 mL entering the device and 428 CFU/100
mL exiting the device, again with no significant difference (p .
0.05).
Prior to BMP installation, ambient Banks Channel water
was sampled on 11 occasions. Geometric mean Enterococcus
counts were 15 CFU/100 mL; however, there were three

Figure 7. (A) Average discharge at Iula Street outfall per event (L/hr) as a
function of rainfall on day of sampling (in cm) collected at the Wilmington
Airport. Regression model for the pre-BMP was significant at p ¼ 0.013. (B)
Regression analysis for the post-BMP line-of-fit was nonsignificant. Eventspecific discharge of stormwater from the pipe was reduced by approximately
one order of magnitude following installation of the BMP.

occasions when counts well exceeded the state standard (358,
1435, and 1450 CFU/100 mL, respectively). A correlation
analysis was run between ambient counts and corresponding
Iula outfall counts, but there was no significant relationship (p
. 0.05). We note that there are several stormwater outfalls
entering Banks Channel, so pollution levels within the channel
are a factor of discharge from these collective discharges,
combined with strong tidal currents.

Iula Outfall Stormwater Discharge Changes
We were able to model the stormwater outfall (discharge)
from the Iula Street stormwater drainpipe based on rainfall
that occurred that day at the Wilmington airport, about 10 k
from the site. The pre-BMP data at Iula outfall (Figure 7A)
yielded the following predictive linear equation: average flow/
event (as L/h) ¼ 4415(rain in cm) þ 3603. The regression was
highly significant (p ¼ 0.013) and accounted for 67% of the
variability in pipe discharge (R2 ¼ 0.67). Following BMP
installation, regression analysis was again attempted to model
event-specific stormwater discharge from the pipe but no
significant, or even reasonable, model could predict post-BMP
discharge. The infiltration chamber apparently captures,
retains, and infiltrates so much stormwater that it reduces
stormwater discharge to the estuary by an order of magnitude
(Figure 7B). Even the presence of a 7.5-cm rain event (Tropical
Storm Ana) led only to an average stormwater discharge of
,2500 L/h (Figure 7B). This well exceeded the design
expectations, likely a result of the permeable sandy soils
underlying the device. Considering the low end of the rainfall
scale before BMP installation, rainfall events of less than 0.5
cm would yield stormwater discharge into Banks Channel
(Figure 7A); however, following installation of the infiltration
chamber, it appeared to require approximately 0.75 cm of rain
to initiate any outfall discharge (Figure 7B). Based on eight
rain events pre-BMP vs. eight rain events post-BMP, the
infiltration chamber at the Iula Street stormwater outfall
reduced the stormwater discharge into the estuary on average
by 93% (Table 2), significant at p ¼ 0.009. We note that the
presence of the BMP had an immediate effect of buffering the
outfall so that fewer storms discharged any stormwater into
Bank’s Channel compared with pre-BMP installation (Figure
7B). The t tests indicated that there was no significant
difference between rainfall amounts between pre- and-postBMP periods (p . 0.05).
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Table 3. Total suspended solids (TSS) concentrations and average TSS
load at the Iula St. stormwater outfall, before and after BMP installation.

Pre-BMP

929

Table 5. Pre-BMP vs. post-BMP summary stormwater and fecal-bacteria
loading data as averages for measured rain events for the Seawater Drive
stormwater outfall.

Percent
Post-BMP reduction

Concentration (mg/L)
Mean 6 standard deviation (range) 52.5 6 52.7 6.6 6 6.1
(0–155)
(0–20.0)
No. samples
11
9
Load (g/h)
Average
646
4
No. samples
7
8

Pre-BMP

88

99

Iula Outfall Fecal Bacteria Load Changes
Although the infiltration chamber at Iula was ineffective at
reducing fecal bacteria concentrations, the very substantial
stormwater discharge decrease led to a decrease in fecal
coliform bacteria load of 96% and an Enterococcus load
reduction of 90% (Table 2).

Iula Outfall TSS Concentrations and Loads
The Iula infiltration device reduced average TSS concentrations by about 88% (Table 3). This reduction (significant at p ¼
0.019) occurs through settling of suspended solids within the
chamber proper. For comparative purposes, due to tidal
stirring the average TSS concentrations in Bank’s Channel
during the sampling period were 42.7 6 28.0 mg/L (n ¼ 11
samples). Thus, following the BMP installation, the Iula Street
discharge had much lower average TSS concentrations (6.6 mg/
L) than the estuarine waters it was entering. The Iula St.
infiltration chamber did a highly effective job of reducing TSS
loads leaving the discharge pipe (Table 3). The combination of
stormwater discharge decrease and TSS concentration reduction reduced the TSS load entering Bank’s Channel by 99%, a
highly significant reduction (p ¼ 0.0004).

Performance of the Wrightsville Beach Municipal Area
BMPs
The various BMPs in the Wrightsville Beach municipal area
were installed in several locations; however, to obtain useful
performance information, all of the installed BMPs fed into (or
intercepted flows that led into) a single stormwater outfall pipe
located at the end of Seawater Drive (Figure 1).

Seawater Outfall Fecal Bacteria Concentration
Reduction
The stormwater draining the Wrightsville Beach municipal area and surrounding restaurant and shop areas
contains high concentrations of fecal bacteria (Table 4).
Prior to BMP installation, geometric mean fecal coliform

Stormwater discharge (L/h)
Average
No. samples
Fecal coliform load (million/h)
Average
No. samples
Enterococcus load (million/h)
Average
No. samples

Post-BMP

50
42,069
7

55
148.8
10

671.4
7

484.2
10

28

bacteria counts were 2.53 the state standard, and Enterococcus geometric mean counts were 103 the standard (Table
4). Geometric mean fecal coliform bacteria concentrations
after BMP installation decreased by approximately 57%
(Table 4), and geometric mean Enterococcus counts decreased by about 71% (nonsignificant at P . 0.05 because of
high variability).

Seawater Outfall Stormwater Discharge Reduction
A predictive equation approach was attempted to model
stormwater discharge at the Seawater Drive outfall, again
based on daily rainfall data. Neither linear regression nor
various data transformations failed to yield a statistically
significant predictive equation, however. Discharge at the
Seawater Drive outfall is confounded by backflowing during
high tides, periodic discharges of process water at the nearby
UNC Wilmington Aquaculture facility, and other random
discharges from the nearby Wrightsville Beach Fire Department (i.e. truck washing, testing, etc.). The random discharges do not add fecal bacteria but do add to the stormwater
discharge when operational. There is also some base flow
exiting the pipe at all times, indicating contact with the water
table, and fluctuations in water table height will also reduce
predictability. It is important to note that the set of BMPs
does not treat all the stormwater draining from the area; it
treats only about 50% of it. Interestingly, average stormwater discharge (as L/hr) was reduced by 50% at the
Seawater Drive outfall on a per-event basis (Table 5),
significant at p ¼ 0.03). The BMPs had no problem
functioning even in 7.5 cm Tropical Storm Ana (Figures 3A,
B, 5A, B, and 6B).

Table 6. Total suspended solids (TSS) concentrations and load before and
after BMP installation at the Seawater Drive stormwater outfall.

Pre-BMP
Pre-BMP

Post-BMP

550 (35–5900)
16

239 (7–2350)
12

1260 (100–9750)
15

361 (2–9200)
12

20,900
10

328.5
6

Table 4. Fecal-bacteria counts at the Seawater Drive stormwater outfall,
before and after BMP installation.

Fecal coliform bacteria (CFU/100 mL)
Geometric mean (range)
No. samples
Enterococcus bacteria (CFU/100 mL)
Geometric mean (range)
No. samples

Percent
reduction

Percent
Post-BMP reduction

Concentration (mg/L)
Mean 6 standard deviation (range) 82.5 6 104.1 29.8 6 59.6
(5.0–302.5) (0–205.0)
No. samples
12
11
Load (g/h)
Mean
5010
67
No. samples
7
9
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Seawater Outfall Fecal Bacteria Load Reductions
The collective BMPs draining to the Seawater Drive outfall
pipe led to a 55% decrease in fecal coliform load and a 28%
decrease in Enterococcus load (Table 5) nonsignificant at p .
0.05 due to variability. Again, since the BMPs in this area only
treat stormwater runoff for about 50% of the area entering the
Seawater Drive outfall, the reductions in stormwater discharge
and fecal bacterial loads are very substantial.

Seawater Outfall TSS Concentration and Loads
The collective BMPs treating runoff draining to the
Seawater Drive outfall reduced TSS concentrations by about
64% (Table 6), statistically significant at p ¼ 0.0019. As with
fecal bacteria, these BMPs provide settling of stormwaterderived suspended solids and infiltration within swales. At
the Seawater Drive stormwater outfall, the combination of
TSS concentration reduction combined with volume reduction led to a TSS load reduction of 99% (Table 6), highly
significant at p ¼ 0.0013.

DISCUSSION
The reasons for the lack of bacteria-concentration reductions
in the Iula Street infiltration device are unclear, although the
design is based on volume reduction rather than any specific
filtration to reduce bacterial densities. At least during large
rain events, suspended fecal bacteria in the overflow would
simply exit the outfall pipe, while particle-associated fecal
bacteria would settle to the bottom of the chamber with the
TSS; however, since much of the Wrightsville Beach area
suspended solids load comprises sand, which is largely
nonreactive chemically and physically, little of the bacteria
may adhere to it. Regardless, as noted below, the volume
reduction is so substantial that concentration reductions were
not needed to significantly improve outfall water quality.
What becomes of the infiltrated stormwater beneath the
infiltration device? As it percolates downward into the sand, it
would be subject to physical filtration and chemical binding to
the media (Torkzaban et al., 2008). Working in Wilmington
sandy soils, Hathaway and Hunt (2012) found 70% removal of
Enterococcus bacteria in a bioretention cell with 60 cm of media
but no reduction of Enterococcus in a bioretention cell with only
25 cm of media beneath it. Bright et al. (2011) and Price et al.
(2013) found excellent removal of fecal bacteria in constructed
sand filtration cells placed in 3–4-m high dunes with stormwater passing through 23–50 linear m of sand. In the sampled
areas on Wrightsville Beach, there are no dunes present;
therefore, the depth of aerated sand varies according to the
tides. At the edge of the riprap along the shore, the water table
varies from 0.9 to 2.0 m, depending upon the tide; close to the
road (Waynick Drive), it varies from 1.3 to 1.8 m. Once the
infiltrated stormwater encounters the water table, movement
toward the estuary would increase, at least along with the
outgoing tide, and at some point some percentage of the
infiltrated water would enter surface waters. The edge of the
infiltration device lies about 5 linear m from the shore at high
tide and 10 m at low tide. As the infiltrated water moves
seaward, however, entrained fecal bacteria would be subject to
physical and chemical filtration by the media, and within the
saturated sands beneath the water table the bacteria would be
subject to predation from microfauna including protozoans,

rotifers, and nematodes in interstitial zones in the sand.
Benthic sediments contain a rich bactivorous protozoan fauna
mainly comprising amoeboid and flagellated species (Patterson, 1992). For example, the lead author of this paper has
collected wet sand on Wrightsville Beach just above the falling
tide and found a dense population of Euglena sp. living in the
interstitial areas within the sand; Euglena and a variety of
other algal and protozoan taxa are myxotrophic organisms
known to consume bacteria (Epstein and Shiaris, 1992). Thus,
other phagotrophic or predatory microfauna are likely present
in these saturated sands.
Grassy swales have a decidedly mixed reputation regarding
pollutant removal (Dunnett and Clayden, 2007; England and
Stein, 2007; Pennington, Kaplowitz, and Witter, 2003), but in
Wrightsville Beach the sandy underlying soils permit rapid
infiltration of stormwater (Figures 3B, and 5A and B). In the
Wrightsville Beach municipal area, the BMPs are all 50–150 m
from open water (Figure 1), thus any entrained fecal microbes
percolating downward to the water table are not likely to reach
estuarine waters. Stormwater that is not infiltrated downward
through the swale moves laterally through the grass until it
reaches the (slightly elevated) overflow storm grate. This
lateral movement allows for settling of suspended solids into
the grass; some of the fecal bacteria will likewise settle or be
physically filtered by the grass. Settled solids simply become
part of the soil, and fecal bacteria remaining on the swale
surface are subject to ultraviolet radiation from sunlight, a
major cause of fecal microbial death or deactivation (Šolić and
Krstulović, 1992). Likewise, the rain garden reduces stormwater volume through infiltration into the substrata as well as
evaporation (Figures 6A and B). Excess water enters the
overflow grate into the stormwater conveyance system. While
overflow from this system is rare (Figure 6B), suspended solids
and some fecal microbes will settle to the substrata before
reaching the overflow. Thus, the BMPs in the municipal area
directly reduce stormwater volume through infiltration and
also serve to reduce fecal bacteria and TSS concentrations in
the remaining stormwater that reaches the overflow grates
leading to the stormwater conveyance system.
One problematic issue with shoreline BMPs or stormwater
outfalls in island or low-lying areas involves the high tide. For
both the outfall draining the Iula Street infiltration device and
the stormwater outfall draining the municipal area, at high
tide there is estuarine water backing up into the outfall pipes
for about a 2-hour period; thus, near high tide the effects of the
BMPs are unquantifiable. Additionally, along shore the water
table rises with the tide and leaves less aerated soil for
stormwater treatment.
The research has demonstrated highly effective pollutant
load reductions by several infiltration-based BMPs in an
estuarine setting. Of course, when deciding on a stormwater
runoff control plan, other considerations come into play, such
as land ownership. In Kure Beach, North Carolina, constructed
sand-filtration systems were built in dune areas above a public
beach (Price et al., 2013) so that private property was not an
issue. The Iula Street infiltration device on Wrightsville Beach
(Figure 2A) was installed in a rare parcel of public property
fronting Banks Channel. The rain garden and swales in the
municipal area were on town-owned land, and curb cuts and
other alterations had to be negotiated with the local power
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company and the North Carolina Department of Transportation. In many oceanside resort areas, public land is rare, and
BMP placement would have to be negotiated with private
landowners (we note that the local home/dock owners swim in
these areas and are supportive of efforts to reduce fecal
contamination). Cost is yet another factor. Total cost of
construction and installation of the Iula St. infiltration device
was approximately $50,000, a hefty cost for small municipalities; however, swales, rain gardens, and curb cuts fall within
the $2000–$10,000 range, depending on the BMP chosen. Such
BMPs are very cost effective, last a long time, and generally
require little maintenance other than debris removal and grass
mowing.

CONCLUSIONS
For both the Iula Street and Wrightsville Beach municipalarea BMPs, there was highly significant reduction of stormwater discharge (and pollutant load) via infiltration into the
soils of this island. This collection of BMPs functioned
extremely well over a broad range of rain events, including a
7.5-cm rainfall from Tropical Storm Ana. Determining appropriate BMPs for stormwater runoff control depends on a
number of factors, a key one being the underlying soil grain
size. On barrier islands as well as in many mainland coastal
communities, the substrata consists largely of sandy soils.
Swale-based infiltration areas, as well as constructed sand
infiltration chambers, are effective and appropriate for treating
stormwater runoff in such settings, especially when placed well
away from receiving waters. Stormwater runoff occurs periodically and is much more dilute than sewage in terms of fecal
microbes; however, we caution against the use of coastal island
soils for septic-system treatment of human sewage, which is far
more concentrated than runoff and can overwhelm the soil
treatment capacity (Cahoon et al., 2006; Mallin and McIver,
2012).
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